RAPD analysis of diploid and tetraploid populations of Aronia points to different reproductive strategies within the genus.
Plant breeding in black chokeberry (Aronia melanocarpa) is based mainly on seedlings derived from domesticated Russian plants. Previous studies have, however, demonstrated very low levels of phenotypic variation within this gene pool. The present investigation was undertaken in order to study the genetic structure in native populations growing in North America. Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) marker variation was analysed in eight populations (three or five mother plants/population and five seedlings/mother plant) and compared with the variation in four cultivars and 15 seedlings derived from a Russian plantation. The four cultivars and all the Russian seedlings turned out to have identical RAPD profiles. In the native plant material, there were two types of mother plants: diploid plants that produced very heterogeneous offspring and tetraploid plants that produced homogeneous offspring. Partitioning of variability based on Shannon's diversity index attributed approx. 22% of the variation to the among-population level in diploids, compared to approx. 55% in the tetraploids. However, the diploid populations and the tetraploid populations did not differ significantly in within-population variation. These results prompted a second set of RAPD analyses, which were carried out on offspring obtained through open pollination of the initially examined material when growing in an experimental field. The analyses showed that tetraploid plants produced tetraploid offspring that, with few exceptions, were identical, indicating apomixis, whereas offspring of diploid plants were diploid or triploid, and highly heterogeneous, indicating outcrossing. Presumably, the tetraploid form of Aronia is an allopolyploid, with A. melanocarpa as one of the parents.